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MUSHROOMS
Deep fried mushrooms (never frozen) served with House Made 
Ranch. $6.99

SPINACH DIP
Tender spinach blended into a heavy parmesan cream and 
mozzarella sauce served with tortilla chips. $7.99

PICKLES & PEPPERS
Deep fried pickles and/or jalapenos served with House Made 
Ranch. $6.99

CHIPS & SALSA
House Made salsa served with tortilla chips. $6.99

FRIED GREEN BEANS
Our fried green beans are a perfect crunchy bite with a little bit of 
kick and best when dipped in our House Made Ranch. $7.99

MAC & CHEESE BITES 
A For Sure Family Favorite! Deep fried macaroni & queso served 
with our house made Ranch.  $6.99

SIDE SALAD
Spring & Romaine mix dressed with red onions, carrots, and grape 
tomatoes. Served with your favorite dressing. $2.99

HOUSE SALAD
Spring & Romaine mix dressed with red onions, carrots, grape 
tomatoes, and Cucumbers. Served with your favorite dressing. $7.99

COBB 
Spring & Romaine mix dressed with Grilled Chicken, Bacon, boiled 
egg, cheese, red onions, carrots, grape tomatoes, and cucumbers. 
Served with your favorite dressing. $11.99

CHIPS AND QUESO
House Made White Queso and tortilla chips. $7.99

LOADED FRIES
Layers of fries and queso topped with more cheese, bacon, green 
onion, and sour cream $9.99

KETTLE CHIPS
House Fried Seasoned Kettle Chips served with our Ranch. $7.99

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 
Classic Sweet Ruby Red Shrimp Cocktail served with house cocktail 
sauce. $10.99

REDNECK NACHOS
Layers of BBQ Boston Butt Pork, French fries, Queso, Mozzarella, bacon, 
green onions, jalapenos, Chili Lime Sauce, Artisan’s Sweet Heat BBQ 
Sauce served on tortilla chips. $12.99

LOADED SPUD
Panko deep fried and sliced baked potato covered in Queso Ranch, 
Chile Lime Sauce, bacon and chives. $8.99

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

CHOOSE YOUR WING FLAVOR!

APPETIZERS

WINGS
CLASSIC BONE-IN WINGS
Artisan’s original wings are cooked to perfection, tossed in your 
favorite sauce and served with House Made Ranch. 
(6 ct.) $10.99  (8 ct.) 14.99

ARTISAN BONELESS WINGS
Our boneless wings are tender and plentiful, tossed in your 
favorite sauce and served with House Made Ranch. (¾ lb.) $8.99

Traditional Buffalo  |  Honey Buffalo  |  Sweet Heat BBQ

Garlic Parmesan  |  Craaazy Hot  |  Dry Cajun Rub  |  Dry Rub BBQ

GARDEN FRESH SALADS
ALL SALADS SERVED WITH PARMESAN CROUTONS.

DRESSINGS Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Raspberry Vinaigrette, Creamy Italian, 1000 Island, Oil & Vinegar, French, and Caesar

CHICKEN CAESAR
Romaine, carrots, Parmesan, and croutons tossed in our house Caesar 
dressing topped with grilled chicken. $8.99

GRILLED or FRIED CHICKEN SALAD
Spring & Romaine mix dressed with red onions, carrots, grape tomatoes, 
and Cucumbers. Served with Chicken and your favorite dressing. $8.99

STRAWBERRY FIELDS CHICKEN 
Spring & Romaine mix dressed with Grilled Chicken, Bacon, Fresh Strawberries, 
Pecans, red onions, and cheese. Served with your favorite dressing. $9.99



Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

SOUTHWEST QUESADILLA
Loads of chicken, cheese, grilled onions and sweet red peppers on a toasted 
flour tortilla served with sour cream and our House Made Salsa. $9.99

CHICKEN BACON RANCH QUESADILLA
Loaded with grilled chicken, mozzarella, house made ranch, and 
smokey bacon bits. $8.99

CHEESY CHICKEN QUESADILLA
This Fan Favorite is just that...loads of grilled chicken and mozzarella 
cheese! $7.99

CHEESE QUESADILLA
Lots of melty Mozzarella inside a toasty tortilla. $6.99

QUESADILLAS

WRAPS
CHICKEN BACON RANCH
Grilled chicken breast topped with our house made ranch, hickory 
smoked bacon, Monterrey cheddar cheese with lettuce and tomato — 
rolled in a grilled flour tortilla. $8.99

GRILLED CHICKEN WRAP
Chicken breast topped with your choice of lettuce, tomato, red 
onion, pickle, shredded Monterrey cheddar, and choice of dressing 
— rolled in a grilled flour tortilla. $8.99

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK WRAP 
Thinly sliced steak, grilled green peppers, onions, mushrooms, with 
lots of melted mozzarella wrapped in a toasted tortilla. $11.99

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN WRAP
Seasoned grilled chicken with shredded Monterrey cheddar cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, red bell pepper, red onion, cilantro, topped with our 
garlic sour cream sauce — rolled in a grilled flour tortilla. $10.99

VEGGIE WRAP
Loaded with the kitchen’s fresh vegetables... loose leaf lettuce, 
tomatoes, cucumbers, pickles, red onion, red bell peppers, carrots, 
and your favorite dressing makes for delicious crunchy bite — rolled in 
a grilled flour tortilla. $6.99

SERVED WITH CHOICE OF ONE SIDE.

Hush Puppies
Pinto Bean 
Fried Okra (add.99)
Mashed Potatoes
Mashed Poatoes w/ Cream Gravy

Loaded Mashed Potatoes (add.99)
Grilled Brocolli
Garlic Bread 
Side Salad
Fries 

FLATBREAD PIZZAS
CHEESE FLATBREAD
Traditional marinara and mozzarella cheese. $7.99

FLORENTINE FLATBREAD
Creamy 5 Cheese blend with tender spinach, grilled chicken, and 
Bella mushrooms, sweet red peppers, caramelized onions topped 
with mozzarella, Parmesan, and fresh parsley. $12.99

PEPPERONI FLATBREAD
Traditional marinara, mozzarella, and topped with pepperonis. $8.99

CHICKEN BACON RANCH FLATBREAD
Layered with mozzarella, grilled chicken, bacon, and our house 
made Ranch. $10.99

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK FLATBREAD 
Thinly sliced steak, grilled green peppers, onions, mushrooms, with lots 
of melted mozzarella. $13.99

NEW Choose ANY 3 sides for $7.99

Sweet Potato Fries (add.99)
Onion Rings (add.99)
Cajun Fries (add.99)
Mac & Cheese
Cup of Soup (seasonal)



Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

BURGERS
SERVED WITH CHOICE OF ONE SIDE.

BURGER ADD ONS: Bacon, Egg, Grilled Onions, Red Peppers, or Mushrooms .99 ea.

SAMMIES
SERVED WITH CHOICE OF ONE SIDE.

CHICKEN
SERVED WITH CHOICE OF TWO SIDES.

CLASSIC BURGER
Choice of cheese, lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickle on a toasted 
brioche bun. $7.99

BACON CHEESE BURGER
Hickory Smoked Bacon, choice of cheese, lettuce, tomato, red 
onion, pickle on a toasted brioche bun. $8.99

DOUBLE CHEESE BURGER
Two All Beef Patties, Choice of cheese, lettuce, tomato, red onion, 
pickle on a toasted brioche bun. $9.99

PATTY MELT
Traditionally served here as a burger topped with a double helping 
of grilled onions and swiss cheese on toasted Rye bread BUT you 
can order it anyway you want. $9.99

MUSHROOM SWISS
Ground chuck topped with sautéed Bella mushrooms, caramelized 
onion and melted Swiss cheese on a toasted Brioche Bun. $8.99

SMOKE HOUSE BURGER
Ground chuck burger, Artisan’s Sweet Heat BBQ Sauce, pulled pork 
and hickory smoked bacon. Topped with an onion ring and your 
choice of cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle or red onion. Served on a 
toasted Brioche Bun. $10.99

SWEET & SPICY
Ground Chuck with provolone cream cheese sauce, caramelized onions, 
Sweet Heat BBQ sauce, grilled jalapenos, hickory smoked bacon, 
finished with our house made Chile Lime sauce served on a toasted 
Brioche Bun. 10.99

PRIME RIB
Thinly sliced roasted prime rib dressed with mushrooms, onions, 
sweet red peppers and melted provolone. Served with our beef au 
jus and our horseradish cream. $10.99

REUBEN
Freshly shaven corned beef piled high on toasted Marble Rye with 
grilled sauerkraut, Swiss and chunky Thousand Island dressing 
served with a dill pickle spear. $10.89

PORK BBQ SANDWICH
Slow roasted Boston Butt Pork topped with an onion ring and 
Artisan’s Sweet heat BBQ sauce. $7.99

CHICKEN BACON RANCH
Panko fried chicken breast topped with ranch, bacon and provolone. 
Served with your choice of lettuce. Tomato, pickle and red onion. $9.49

BUFFALO CHICKEN BACON RANCH
Panko fried chicken breast tossed in buffalo sauce topped with our 
house made ranch, apple wood bacon and provolone. Served with 
your choice of lettuce, tomato, pickle and red onion. $9.99

FRIED or GRILLED CHICKEN
Panko fried or grilled chicken breast topped with your choice of 
cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle or red onion. Served on a toasted 
Brioche bun. $8.99

BLT
Mounds of double hickory smoked bacon dressed with lettuce, tomato 
and mayo. Served with your choice of Sourdough or Brioche bun. $8.99

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK ROLL
Thinly sliced steak, grilled green peppers, onions, mushrooms, 
topped with lots of melted mozzarella on a toasted French Roll. $12.99

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST
Grilled chicken breasts seasoned with our house blend. $11.99

PANKO FRIED CHICKEN TENDERS
Panko rolled chicken tenders fried, served with your choice of dipping 
sauce. $10.99

MONTERREY CHICKEN
Grilled chicken breasts topped with Artisan’s Sweet Heat BBQ sauce, 
double hickory smoked bacon, caramelized onions, provolone, 
shredded cheddar and fresh chopped green onions. $12.99

MUSHROOM SWISS CHICKEN
Grilled chicken breasts topped with sautéed mushrooms and melted Swiss. $11.99

CHICKEN FLORENTINE
Grilled chicken breasts covered with our creamy FIVE cheese blend, 
Bella mushrooms, sweet red peppers, caramelized onions topped with 
shredded parmesan and parsley. $13.99

CHICKEN FRIED CHICKEN
Back by popular demand! Deep fried Chicken Cutlet topped with cream 
pepper gravy. $11.99



Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

STEAKS
SERVED WITH CHOICE OF TWO SIDES.

STEAK TIPS
10 oz. tender and juicy steak bites grilled with green and red bell 
peppers, mushrooms and onions. $17.99

14 oz. GRILLED PORK STEAK 
Tender, Juicy, and loads of flavor. $13.99

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
Country cooking is a country fried cube steak topped with cream 
pepper gravy. $12.99

OFF THE HOOK
SERVED WITH CHOICE OF TWO SIDES.

CAJUN or SOUTHERN FRIED CATFISH
USA Farmed Raised catfish deep fried and served with hush puppies 
and tartar sauce. (2 pc .) $9.29  (3 pc.) $13.99

PAN SEARED COD
8 oz. Buttery & Flaky Cod Fillet $15.99

GRILLED RUBY RED SHRIMP
Sweet and Succulent Ruby Red Shrimp Grilled and served with House 
Made Cocktail Sauce. $14.99

BLACKENED or GRILLED SALMON
8 oz. filet blackened or grilled served with our house chile lime sauce. $17.99

PASTA
SERVED WITH HOUSE SALAD AND GARLIC BREAD. NO SUBSTITUTIONS PLEASE.

SPAGHETTI
Home stewed marinara meat sauce served on top of spaghetti 
noodles with garlic bread. $8.99

CHICKEN PARMESAN
Panko rolled chicken breast fried and topped with provolone, our house 
marinara, parmesan and parsley served on top of fettuccine noodles. $12.99

RATATOUILLE FETTUCCINE
Caramelized onions, sweet red peppers, roasted mushrooms, broccoli 
lightly seasoned and served on top of our house marinara and 
fettuccine. $9.89

CHEESE TORTELLINI 
Parmesan, Ricotta, Mozzarella stuffed tortellini served with House 
Made Marinara. $11.99

DRAGON NOODLES / WARNING - Spicy & Contains PEANUTS
Looking for a lil' Spice?  Flat Noodles, Chicken, onions, mushrooms, 
sweet red peppers, carrots sauteed in our Korean BBQ Sauce topped 
with fresh spring onions, cilantro, and PEANUTS.  $12.99

ALFREDO FETTUCCINE 
Fettuccine Pasta tossed in our House Made Creamy Parmesan Alfredo 
Sauce. $9.99

CHICKEN VEGETABLE ALFREDO 
House made Parmesan Alfredo sauce with sauteed broccoli, mushrooms, 
onions, and red peppers topped with grilled Chicken and choice of 
Paprika or Cayenne. $14.99

SHRIMP VEGETABLE ALFREDO
House made Parmesan Alfredo sauce with sauteed broccoli, 
mushrooms, onions, and red peppers topped with grilled Ruby Red 
Shrimp and choice of Paprika or Cayenne. $14.99

SHRIMP SCAMPI LINGUINE 
Sweet Ruby Red Shrimp Sauteed in Scampi Butter and tossed with 
linguine pasta. $14.99



CORN DOG  |  GRILLED CHEESE  |  CHICKEN STRIP
SPAGHETTI  |  MAC & CHEESE

Carrot Cake  |  Lava Cake  |  Turtle Cheesecake  |  Raspberry Cheesecake  |  Chocolate Cheesecake
Hot Brownie Sundae  |  Scoop of Ice Cream

TRY OUR SAMPLER! Peanut Butter Ganache, Turtle Cheesecake, Dutch Chocolate, Cherry Cheesecake

We have beer and wine on TAP with your favorite imports, domestics and crafts available. 
We are excited to be the ONLY place around that offers WINE ON TAP. 

This creates the Perfect tasting pour every time! 
Enjoy your favorite Red, White, Spritzers or Mimosas.

KID’S MENU

DESSERTS

BEER & WINE

SERVED WITH A CHOICE OF A SIDE. $4.99

LUNCH & DINNER 
7 Days a Week 11am-9pm

Order Online | Drive Thru Window
 Dine In | Grab N Go |  Carry Out

Express Lunch-No time to wait?
Grab an express lunch & go!

Available Monday-Friday 11am-2pm

870.751.2034
190 HWY 62/412

ASH FLAT, AR 72513
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www.myartisangrill.com


